
MEDICAL

CHEAT BLOOD TONICrjlHE

For the cunt if all dlm-asc- i rNntt from impiiro
blood, and for Invl'orallm: aud slrcnutuentnu tliu
vital orvun. Am you weak, nervous, debilitated,
pais aud emaciated? Have you lost your appetite?
Have you nausea, pain In tho back. If ho, Dr.
UutUcy't Wood Searcher will drive out tin' disease
andbrlnt; back Hloom of llinltb. Pimples,
Boll, Tetter. Salt Rlumm. Sir... arc but
urfacr didlcutlona of Mood Disease: and Dr. Llud-.- '

ftl.uut Ki'arrliitr. hv iiurlfvlllir the H soft- -

aitheklu aud bcautlflca tlm cotnplexlou. hold
by all dratK'Uta. $1.00 per bottle. H. E, Seller,
I'roprletor, 1'lttnburu, fa. Barclay Hro., Audita
Cairo.

sELLER'S COUGH SYRIT.

tHcrl.OtXI.noO hot tlci Hold. It Is the most pleasant
and popular remedy for Couch. Colds, Croup,
Hoarsuem and all throat and luuif disease. II""

. kwn In use for half a century. Doctor mcommeiid
and lirencrlbett. J. E. Youman.Loug P. ., lib.
ray: "It aaved my two children from the grave.
A L. Simmon, of Baltimore, Md., alo pays: "It
will euro the worst couch Immediately." Ask your

tlrucaiitt or general for It and take no

other, Trice. i'c.. ML. and $Ui per bottle, heiid
for circular. 11 E. Seller X Co., 1'roprietor,
l'Utabnrjf, Pa. Barclay Bro., Au'i'Hl. Cairo.

QEATII DEFEATED.

For over 50 year SELLEH'S LIVEK PILLS havu

beonthe standard remedy for Liver t'omiila.nt.
Costiveur-s-. Sick Headache. Pain In Shoulder or

hack. Dixcluew, Coated Toimue. and Apia,
and all disuases arlsinc from a denuded state or the
Liver or Stomach. Thoma Adam, of Ul(! Sandy.

Kv.,av: 'Seller' Pill have saved hundred of
dolUra'in doctors' bill In thi country." U. E.
Seller & Co.. Proprietor, Pittsburg Pa. .Uarcmy
Bro., Aiient. Cairo.

PKOFESSIOXALCARDS-rilYSIClAS- S.

J. II. BRYANT, M. D.

OFFICE: Eighth and Washington Avenue
Office hours . a. m. to 9 r, m.

RKSIDENC'E:-Con- ier Nineteenth and Wash-

ington.

II. MAKEAX, M. D

IIomoopatLic Physician anil Surgeon.

Oftlte 1M Commercial avenue. Kealdetice comer
Kutirteenth St. and Washington aveniiei Cairo.

R- - SMITH, M. D.

Olttee and Residence :

NO. 21 THIRTEENTH STREET, CAIRO, ILL.

DENTISTS.

DU. E. W. WIIITLOCK,

Dental Sui-geon- .

Owice No. 1.16 Commercial- Avenue, betwoon
ElKhtJi and Ninth Street

DR. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
OFFICE Eintatk Street, near Commercial Avenue.

COLLECTOR.

COLLECTOR,

Cr. T. WIIITLOCK,
CENERAL COLLECTOR OF BILLS AND RENTS

All accounts of professional and business men
promptly attended to. Otllcc, 136 Commercial ave-

nue, between Eighth and Ninth street..
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

. References: Professional aud Buslues8 men of
Cairo.

ATTORN'EYS-AT-LA-

"yM. Q. McGEE,

Attorney-at-Law- ,
CAIRO, ILL.

ORlce, over C. & V, R. R. General Office.

g P. WHEELER,

Attorney-at-Tjaw- .
OFFICE Ohio Levee, bet. Fourth and Sixth st.

JlXEGAlt & LANSDEN,

Attorneys-at-Law- .
OFFICE No. 113 Commercial Avenue.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF ALEXANDER COUNTY.

Only Morniiiff Daily in Southern Illinois.

AXXOUXCEMKm

1TY TREASURER.

Wc arc authorized to announce the nnmo of
as a candidate, for City Treasurer at

the ensuing city electlou.

We arc atborlwd to announce tho niimo of Wai.--ntR-

Hhistoi. as a candidate for the office of City
Treasurer, at the cunning charter election,

ITt CLERK.

Wc ate authorized to announce W. F, Schitkeii
a a candidate for City Clerk at the approaching
municipal election.

Notice. to whom it may conc-Min-
. The Cairo

Bulletin Co., will pay no bill contacted by any of

it employe, or any one councctcd with Tub Mil-leti-

unlesit tho sumu is made on a written order
1curd by myself, and the order nuiiit he attached to

tbe bill when preseuted.
E A. RritNKTT.

LOCAL REPORT.

Signal Orpirr:, I

CAttio. III., Feb. T. IS7!. I

Time. Bar. Ther. Hum Wind. Vel. Weather.

6:4 a. m Sfl.SH 30 Culm Clear
11:11" :m.4i! Hit r5 w. Clear
S p. m. .VI N. Clear

44 M N. Clear

Maximum Temperature, vi : Minimum
sMS; KuUilull, 0 0U inch.

W. 11. HAY.
Sera't Signal Corns, I'. 8. A,

Oi'KMNO pale at Rfiss(?r,VPyiiU's, nun-tiii- n

and commission Iuhisd, cDr. Eihtii st.
and (imtiKTcinl avenue, next Saturday, Stli

inst., ami every Tuesduy und Suturdiiy

tliereafler. OonHignnn-ut- solicited, and

prompt returns gutirnnteeil.
Sni, A. Sn.VKit, Auctioneer.

town Tories.
It is reported Hint titer! is a strike

nmiuijr Hil' miners of some of our Illinois
coal mines, in eonseqiii'iicp f which thu
IllinoiH Central touls up at Makanda.

Tliu XatTov-gnu- njfunt tit Joneslmro is

"much military." Ilu lias organized a

toinpttny ftinoiifj tho young men of that
old ljtirjr, und drills them every night.

Mr. Jas. C. lluteliinson Is in the line of
promotion, just now. From the position of
tuvlstunt on thu Sprout ice ear on the Missis-

sippi Central road he has Ueiin promoted to

Ilia full charge of like cunt on the St. Lotus,

Jron Mountain and Boutliern rouil. Jim
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my is a circumspect nnd trust-worth- y young

niftn. and his friends will be pleased to
licur of his step forward.

Mr. Jaccb Martin is tho father of a
new hoy, and has been ever since 3 p. in.,
yesterday. We have tho authority of Dr.

Smith lor saying that it is "a very fine boy,

considering tho hard times."

We can inform our twilight illumina-

tor that tho "adjective lithe" is new no-

where, where tho common elementary spell-

ing books arc in use. Sliiuno on you not

to know better. Go down foot, 6ir

When it is remembered that tho balls

given by the Delta Citys arc signal suc-

cesses, and that the tickets to tho calico

ball on tho 13th arc only 50 cents each, we

may safely argue that everybody, will go.

Conductor Hitchcock's passenger
train on the Narrow-gaug- e is drawn by an
cugino that has beeu so completely and
skillfully overhauled that many persons

mistake it for a bran, spanking new ma
chine.1

Over two hundred persons took supper
with the Indies of the W. C. T. U. Thurs-

day night. As quite all the edibles, ex-

cept the oysters, were contributed, fully
three-fourth- s of the gross receipts were
profits.

The young ladies and gentlemen of
Mound City, of whom wo spoke as harbor-

ing a desire to dance in Turner Hall in
this city, will be here Monday evening.
They will bj joined, of course, lyour Cairo
young folks.

The calico ball to be given in 'the fine

ami spacious hall of the Delta engine house,
on the 13th instant, is already exciting
much interest among the young folks of
the city. Everybody will receive a cordial
welcome.

The Excelsior Literary and Social

Club has resolved itself into a new organi-

zation under the name of La Bon Amie.
The objects of the new society are quite the
same as those of the old one modified and,
possibly, multiplied.

It is a comfortable salary that Internal
Revenue Collector Willis enjoys, viz $3,375

per annum. Just why he exerted himself
to give up that salary to secure the $3,000

a year allowed to Congressmen, is a conun-

drum with which we arc not able to restle.

There was a good turnout at the Tax-

payers' meeting last night, and considerable
business of public consequence was trans-

acted. Such matters as we may make
public, will be presented, in our usual
terse and engaging style, in pa-

per.

During tho month of January Judge
Bird imposed fines that amounted, in the
aggregate, to $21 9. Of this sum only?ll
was paid. One hundred and seventy-on- e

dollars was paid by services in the calaboose.
Upon the balance a stay of cxecutiou was

given.

The unexpended balance remaining in

the several city funds having been turned
over to to the General fund, the amount now

in that fund is ij!14,S10,0(i. Resides this
there is 4.925 in the Cache bridge fund,
$1,000 in the Railroad strip fund, making a
total, in the treasury, of $20,735,111.5.

The temperance meeting in Reform
hall, last night, was well attended, and con-

siderable interest was manifested in the
proceedings. Speeches were made by. the

Rev. R. Y. George, and a Mr. Hubboll, of
Jacksonville earnest, interesting talks
that were well received by the audience.

Among those who participated in the
social hop in Turner hall, Thursday night,
were Mrs. and Miss Hunter and Mrs.

Thompson Bird, ot Missouri. Because of
the Ladies' supper, in progress near at
hand, dancing was not commenced until
quite late; but the affair was immensely en-

gaging and cxhilerating, notwithstanding.

The switches laid down by tho Cairo
& Vincennes railroad company for the ac-

commodation of the mills, in the upper
part of the city, are being thoroughly
ballasted, a hard while broken rock being
the material used. The work is being
done under the eye of Dick Powers, who

knows all that can be learned about, track
laying, track repairing, etc.

A resident of this city who makes fre-

quent trips to Grenada. Mississippi, says

it is undeniably true that yellow fever has
been developed in that burg and that
several deaths have occurred. Reports of
this character are so at variance with all

settled convictions as to the probabil
ities and possibilities of the disease that it
is quite difficult to give them credence.

Of the twenty applicants for law

licenses, who were examined in Mount

Vernon, last Tuesday and Wednesday,
nineteen passed a successful examination.
Among this number was Will Hendricks of
Cairo. We could name the unsuccessful
applicant, if we felt so disposed; and would
do so were we not apprehensive that wo

might yield to our feelings of indignation,
and xiiy som-thi- out of keeping with our

character for amiability and complacency.

The Kniuhts of the Mystic Krew of
Coiiuis are rehearsing with a view to the
cny presentation to tne Cairo public ot
the popular industrial drama of Hubert
Biierly, The cast of the piece has already
be. n made with Charley Haup in the 'titlo
role, Fry as D.ilton, Ciiiholfer, as Meier
Moss and Claud Winter as llawkshaw, the
detective. The lady charaeV-r- will prob-
ably be recognized "fictitious." They will
bo personated by the most shapely mem
bers ot tliu Wrew and right there thu
company will ha' c occasion to regret the

ahsenco of Mr. Oberly. Tho exact evening

has not yet been fixed upon, but will be

announced in a few days.

Buy a ticket to thu Delta calico bull.

Good music, correct calling, gentlemanly

mituagement, and harmless enjoyment will

bo tho order of tho evening, Bear in mind,

too, that tickets arc only 50 cents each.

Whilo conductor Keofo's train, on the

C. &. St. L. was scudding along at the usual

rate, near Kaolin, tho other day, one of

the wheels of one of tho passenger coaches

gave way; but tho ingenuity of tho conduc-

tor was equal to tho occasion. Substitut-

ing a "slide," tho train reached Kaolin,

where the coach was switched off, and tho

balance of the train went ahead as it noth-

ing had happened.

There is an active demand for the

"Harlem" rafllo tickets. The animal is

rather a desirable piece of property, for a

certainty, and yet ho is sure to pass to the

ownership of somebody on a singlo two do-

llar ticket. Ho is said to bo u lino saddle

horse, showy and sufficiently spirited; hut

when you let him "get down to his best,"

you hear a whiz aud Harlem's out of sight.

City Clerk Phillis is in a fix. His
business throws him in contact with a

great many people, women as well as men,

but because of tho nppcarance of salt rheum
on his face, and the effect of the medicine
ho is using, ho is scarcely in a presentable
condition. The ailment is exceedingly
annoying to him, and excites the attention

and remark of everybody that meets him.

The people of Arizona are in a bad

way for wives. The editor of the Tucson

Citizen puts in a plea for a shipment from

the markets of Massachusetts.
There is a demand.for all sorts black-haire-

one-eye- d and even bald-heade- d

girls. "Come one, come all," is the invi-

tation sent out. As the editor does not

draw the color line, wo might, and with
advantage to the city, too, make him a ship-

ment from Cairo.

A negro woman found her way from

Occola to Cairo, by some means, and gain-

ing admittance into one of the colored
families on Twentieth street, sickened, and
on Thursday morning died. As she left

nothing of her own, aud ns colored people

feel an especial aversion for imposing such

expenses on the county, two or three colored

persons were abroad, yesterday, engaged in

the up-hi- ll business of soliciting money

wherewith to pay for coffining and burying
the body, which had laid where it died
during an interval of thirty or forty hours,

wholly neglected.

Little shavers from ten to a dozen

years of age render the neighborhood of
Tenth and Washington avenue vocal with
head distracting noises almost every night.
Bones and tambonnes constitute tin; offen-

sive noise-makin- g implements and two or

three of the boys handle them quite
adroitly. We understand that this banging
aud clattering is in the nature of a rehersal
for a show that is to come otl soon in thut
neighborhood. What sort of a spirit bus

got abroad among the boys of the city?
About every fifth boy in Cairo seems to be

acting under the conviction that there are

money and fame for him in negro min-

strelsy. To what circumstance we are in-

debted lor till this we aro unable to saw

Wo have received from Messrs. George

D. Newhall, o. 52 West Fourth street.
Cincinnati, music publisher, etc., the

music, in sheet form, of two songs: One,

the "Old Fashioned Fire-place,- " the words

and music of which are by Will S. Hayes,

whose unquestionable forte is song-writin-

The words can not fail to revive pleasant
memories in the most sluggish mind,

while the music is sad and sweetly attuned
to the subject of the song. The other is

"Jennie with the Nut Brown Hair," a free,

light, captivating song by Clara Ritcliey

a lady of decided musical taste and culture.
With these songs came an instrumental
sheet, "The St. Cloud Waltz," a very mel-

odious, tripping composition by Mr. C.

Ulricli, who is one of the most popular

coiiiposci s ol the times. Any of these

pieces can be secured through Parker, or

by Rending direct to thu publisher.

About two weeks ago one of our n

citizens lost his mule, ami searched diligent-

ly for him several days, without finding even

a trace wf him. Two or three days ago the

owner had occasion to cross tho bottom out

in the direction of the Mississippi levee

and he came across a very large and deep
cistern, and at the bottom of this cistern
lay bis mule, dead. Grazing about the
commons, the mule had walked or backed
into tho cistern ami, as he had not been

missing long enough to starve to dentin
killed himself by the fall. As there was no

indications of any pretense to cover the dan-

gerous pit-fa- ll over, or any attempt at an en-

closure, or fence about it, the late owner of

the late mule desires to be informed where

the responsibility rests. As nnimalH have
tho undoubted right to run at large on our
commons, the individual in question is cu

nous to know if the city is not bound to

remove such dead falls as old extern?, etc.

Wc don't know ourselves; hut the next
time we meet our friend Cunningham we'll
ask him.

Hon. Win. Hartzcll. our member of
Congress has been very attentive to our
congressional document wants, and kept tls
supplied with tho Daily

Record and other documents of mow
value, perhaps, than interest. From
Ben Periey Poore's Congressional
Directory, which we received yesterday,
wo extract the following biographic
sketch ot Mr. Hartzcll, "William

Hartzoll, of Chester, was born in Sturk
county, Ohio, February 20, 1837; removed
with his parents to Illinois in 1840, and
thencototho then Republic of Texas in
1844, where ho remained until 1853, when
ho removed to Randolph county, Illinois,
whore he lias since resided ; was reared on
a farm j graduated at Mc Kendreo College,
Lebanon, Illinois, in June, 1850; studied
law, was admitted to the bar in Juno 1804,
and has sinco practiced ; w as a Democratic
nominee for tho Forty-sucon- d Congress,
was elected to the Forty-fourt- h Congress,
and was to tho Forty-fift- h Con-gre-

as a Democrat, receiving 14,091 votes
against 14,071 votes for B. L. Wiley, Re-

publican."

Foit Tim Caiiio Bi'laktix:
SOME MOKE OF THE SAME SORT.

"BREVITY," ALWAYS SENSIBLE, COMKS AGAIN,

AND DESCANTS ABOUT COOKEftY.

Mr. Editor : "Houskeeper's" communi-

cation must have been a refreshing oasis in

your desert of hired help problems. It
was so in harmony with a man's way of
looking at the situation, so inconsistent and
unsystematic. It gives one the impression
that the writer is a gentleman who is writ-

ing to amuse himself and the public, and
not because of any deep interest felt in the
subject chosen for discussion. The "im-

practical gentleman's" "Institute of Tech-

nology" would afford young men

an excellent opportunity for select-

ing the trade or branches of
science most suited to their intellects
and inclinations. Mrs. "Housekeeper"
seems to have an idea that every young
man should adopt the trade or profession

of his father. Is it possible that any one
living in the United States, can retain so
absurd and a notion as that?
Your correspondent also thinks that the
girls would not attend the culinary schools,

because they are waiting for their faiiy
Prince; yet it is evident that thay do d

to become inmates of the kitchen.
Why then should they consider it beneath
their dignity to attend the aforesaid school?
The occupation of a cook would no longer
be looked upon as a deg-

radation, but as a profession.
For a competent cook is as much entitled
to a diploma ns an M. D., or a I). D. L. It
is a great pity that many women should be

compelled to lead the lives of the fabled
Salamanders, but it seems that fate has
decreed that they shall, until some philau-anthropi- c

genius shall have invented a

cooking automaton; for woman is not a

Sampson, to free herself from the withes of
of domestic drudgery, that bind her so

securely that she has no time for the music
of life, only its discord.

Why cannot Cairo have one of tltose

cooking establishments? The gentlemen
reply, "taxes." True; but the benefit de-

rived would be an equivalent compensation
for the money expended thereon.

We have been wondering if it would not
be a good plan for our unique institutions
to have nurseries, for the accommodation
of housekeepers who desire fo ntNiid and
bring their children with them; but have

concluded that it would not be advisable.
Let us enter nn imaginary nursery of that
character. The children are amusing
themselves, und laughing at each other's
antics; the nurses are chattering in a lively

way, or peeping through doors, to watch the
performances going on in the other part of
the bouse.

Now, peep in a half an hour lat-T- and a

different scone meets our sight. Cliildien
fighting, crying, and keeping mothers with
doughy hands, greasy aprons and burnt
fingers', rushing wildly in every direction,
ami uttering frantic ejaculations; but we

have created u little pandemonium, from
which we leave our readers to make their
exit. Now, Mr. editor, you no doubt
think these remarks rather lengthy, to have
been made by

Brevity.
February 7th 1879.

As extiuk change of programme atr the
Theatre Comiqtie, as may be seen

by tho programmes distributed on the
steets. The company gives an excellant
performance; the price of admission is

small, everything is conducted in a quiet
and orderly manner, making the Comiqtie

a pleasant resort for an evenivg's entertain-

ment.

0. IIaythoun is fairly settled in his new

place of business, three doors above the old
stand and is ready to receive his friends and
customers, ami to supply them with all
kinds of Dry Goods, Fancy Goods etc.,

at rock bottom prices.

C. Han.ny is doing an extraordinary
good business in Fancy Groceries, Dry
Goods, Boots und Shoes, etc. Hanny
knows the people knows just what they
want, and is always prepared to supply
those wants at living prices.

To Cincinnati and Memphis or New
Orleans Hteainboatmcn - Parker s popular
cotillion band, composed of five pieces, and
including a No. 1 "caller," is ready for en-

gagements for Murdi Gras trips, on reasona
ble terms. Telegraph, write or apply to
Willis Parker, Cairo, Illinois.

A. H.u.lky, the Commercial avenue Hard
ware merchant, invites attention to his
large and varied stock of tinware, stoves,

cutlery and fancy goods, His cook stoves

are among the latest and best patterns and
are not excelled as bakers by anything in

the market; they are of the heaviest make
and will lust longer and use less fuel than
any other. Sold so close as to make jt an
object to call mid examine. Everything
else low to suit tliu times.

For Tun Caiiio Beu.r.Tiii.

IDEALITY.

BY L1NW001),

Socluilud spot 'mid llr and pine,
Whore lirlu'lit biidn mlnclu with tbc 1'iilc;

FalrunnU'n In Elyslun vulc,
Idolatry U thine.

For down theo hearts aro ever straylnjj.
To reek the hlousums they lnvu liest;

And their varied mulodies are playlnir,
'Neath tho crimson portals at the went.

Thou art wrapped lu menmt-rle- deep,
And tilled with tliounht'B mt lender dreams,

BuBldo thy crystal llowiug etreunw
We mortals puue toHinlle or weep,

Ah, wall, I cannot linger long
Within thy glorious retreat,

For my slripmnat Join life' huny fleet,
And leave thy vale of (our.

No Idolater acrom the ocean,
E'er pized with moro admiring cycn,

fpon the choice t h devotion.
Nor ever knelt 'neath richer kic.

Aud vet I turn away to await
Another eve of thy repooc,

And after my paHliijf spirit, close
The brightness of thy pearly gate.

LETTER LIST.

ADVERTISED LETTERS IN THE CAIRO I'OKT- -

OFFICE, KEISRl'ltY 8, lST'J.

LADIES.

IlowctM, Mnry Mr. Heckwlth.N Mrs,
Hlaekly. Iirm-lll- Miss Oree ii, ssalllc, Mrs,
Huau. II K Miss, , Auiia .Mrs.
.Joih-b- . Lou Mm, Kennedy. Mari;ri-t-
.Mnilnnin. Mill-i- Mrs, Nelson, Carrie Mrs,
Petty, Win Mrs, Kusselly, Fannie S Mrs,
Khonlx, Siikiiii Mrs, stoiii', Florcni-- MUs,
Walfou, Arella Mrn, wyier, Katie .Mrs,

JtoblUhon, June.Mln,

OENTI.EMEN',

Anderson, Aaron L, lioone. Win F,
Hush, Joe. Itoyd, ,

I'rapstisr. M II dipt, Cliirii, Juo 1),
Carroll, ,1 W eJ) Creamer. Dennis,
Clnrk .t , Jiavis, W.
live. Willie, Jiavi'un. Wm U,
Oerker, llenrv, II, K'.llot. Tlic.s.
KurN y. J K. imniiliii.'. J II,
Fisher. I'Vrdluand, llavs. U V,
IILm. J V. Howe, J C,
JlifTd.-ti- .1 i- i- 11. Hammond, David,
llurrlrion. .1 V, J H
lulinsipii. Charles. (ficrm'niJonea, Amaso,
Kill, AiiL'ast, II (',
l.ec. Ira. Lull jwiirth. Frank,
Murllia. Andrew, Moore. Julian F.M. D,

, Jno, MeChimn. ltoht,
Nora. Clark, O'Malbv. James,
Phillips. .Inn. I'nieht," Kobt,
Pearson, Nelson, Perkiii", Ceacer,
Paar, Edward, Prepster. Jacob.
Hay. Joe. HoMuson. tfeoree,
Richer. Christ, Hllssel. Cieorue,
sirf , J L, Scott, M M,

Stewart. Capt D, Tronslruf, N L, (J)
Taylor, ( apt. Tavlor, Nat. (col)
Thompson, S C, White, Willie,

White, T. F.

NEW YORK.
Choice New York Early Rose Seed Po-

tatoes for sale at the New York store.
C. O. Patiek & Co.

Two hundred persons have the oppor-

tunity now of becoming the owner of the
famous race horse Harlem, through an in-

vestment of two dollars. Harlem is 'an
animal of good blood, fine mould and tine

appearance. He is tractable, and would
form an attraction in any stable in the
country. Of his fleet-foote- d ness he has
furnished undeniable evidence. Just how

fast he can run is probably not known. Ik-beat-s

everything tint has" been pitted
against him, and that was all that was

of him. But Mr. Kynaston has
consented to part with him, and that every
body may have a chance t possess him-

self of a tine animal aud a lightning racer.
Mr. K. will dispose of him by rallle, issu-

ing two hundred tickets at $3 each. Harlem
may be seen at Fitzgerald's Horse Man-- ,

sion; tickets which are selling very rapidly,
can lie found at Pat Fitzgerald's, Mike
O'Donncll's and at Harry Walker's. The
rallle will take place when the tickets are
sold.

Johnnie Bowman, the popular minstrel
ami great end man, with a good variety

troup at the Theatre Comique, only Wc

admission, every night.

Foil a good shave for ten cents, a good
hair cut for twenty-fiv- e cents, go to Henry
.Schick's baber shop, No. 142 Commecial
Avenue.

All the finest brands ot cigars and to-

bacco, fine cut and plug, meerschaum and
other pipes, cigar holders, etc.. etc., a large
and varied stock, for sale at w holesale and
retail, at F. Korsmyers, .Sixth street near
Levee.

(Jo and look at O. Ilaythom's immense
stock of Dry Goods, Boot and Siioes, Mus-

lins, Calicoes, Dress Goods, etc. Three doors

above the old stand. Commercial avenue.

Seven to kihht o'clock p.m. For the
accommodation of mechanics, workingmen
and others, who have business with the
Widow's nnd Orphan's Mutual Aid Society,

that can not find time during tho day, the
office will be open at nights from seven to
eight o'clock, p. m. Thomas Lewis,

Secretary.

Henderson's Hardware store. Commer

cial avenue corner Twelfth, is tho center of
attraction tor both city and country people.
Therothey find the "Grand Charter Oak
Stoves," Heating Stoves, till kinds, Bird
Cages, Lanterns, Lamps, Chimneys, cut-

lery, Plated ware, Carpenters tools, Files,
Hammer", Hatchets, Tin ware all kinds.
Potatoc Parers nnd Cutters, and thousands
of other articles that we have not space to

mention,

Mr.. John II. Bf.ixiieii has vacated the
Court House Saloon, and desires to apprise
tho public that he has taken possession of
his house on Thirteenth street, where he

will open u house for the accommodation
of regular and transient boarders, fur-

nishing meals at all hours, and regulating
his prices according to the times. ' The hun-

dreds of citizens and country people who

havo stopped with Mr. Beecherneed not be

told that he always feeds bis patrons on the

best that can be had. He is well known

for his good and abundant feeding, and

bis acquaintances will bo suro to give him

a share of their patronage, and the public

generally me invited to do so, likewise.

Theatre Comiu,i:e, entiro change of pn

gramme to night. Admission 2.rn;.

Call on O. IIaythoun before you make
your purchases. He has just what you want I
-- Reaper than the cheapest.

Coal! Coal, Wood, Wood.-- F. M.
Ward has on hand tho best quality of coal
for sale at the market price. Very low.
Also a largo stock of wood of all kinds.
lie is well known to everybody we trust
he will receive his full share of patronage.
Prices to suit tho times.

Branch Office of Williams' Steam Dye
Works, of Evansvillf., ut Mrs. James' No
47 Eighth street, Cairo, Ills.

EmiiTEENTH Annual Ball. The Hiber-
nian Firo Company, will give their Eigh-

teenth Annual Hall, at their New Engine
House, on the evening of the 17th inst.
The committee of arrangements are deter-
mined to make this ball the affair of the
season, and invite the of their
friends in sj doing. Tickets $1.

M. O'PONNELL,
John Clancy, .1
.Bohert Smyth,

Committee.

A i'Lack okamisement The Theatre
Coiniqiic, open every night. Admission
2ie to all parts of the house'.

Jt sr received at The Bulletin otliec:
-- 0 Heams extra heavy letter heads.
HO " note "

, thousand M and 1(1 lb bill hea.lB.
20 Ileum statements.
15 Heams bills lading.
A large lot of linen letter and note

heads.
yi) thousand XX white and amber en-

velopes, best quality, fur the Cairo trade.

Imi'orta.vt to those wishing to save mon-

ey in purchasing their winter boots and
shoes. We have on. hand and are still re-

ceiving, a complete assortment of men's
lwsds and shoes, all styles and sizes, of the
lx-s- St. Louis and Cincinnati hand-mad- e

goods, which we sell lower than ever be-

fore, and lower than like goods can be ob-

tained anywhere in thu city. We also

have a good line of ladies shoes of the best

manufacture, from a fine kid sewed, to af
course grain pegged shoe, all sizes. d

very dose. (.'. Koch,
No. U0 Commercial avenue, between

V,
Fifth and Sixth street.

'.F.frAL.

X OTK'E OK FINAL SETTLEMENT

Estate of ukohue acm'stise. ijfrr.AiKu.
State of IllinoiiJ. Alexander lo'inly. f.

To the hcim of aiil e.taie, anil all utui-r- li.O-r-

CMell:
You ore hereby notified that nn Monrtiry, thu 1( ili ,

davof Mareii. IsTil.tliu administrator of :ild iVutc. ,
will present to the county court of Alexander
roiinty. at the court house' tn Cairo, Illinois, hi
final report of hi aetn and doink'i as curd ailn.in-irtrato-

and the court to he uisrhnrirrit from any
and all further duties and r.-- m i u -- li it i , s ronnnt-e-

with "aid estate, and hiK administration tin reef,
at which time and place, you may he prevent and
resist such application if Von rfcim to do.

I Mailed) I'Al L .MljU'EHY, Administrator

S NOTICE.JpXElTTOU'
KuTATK OP Nil 1IAKL I"H (IAN. liKI rAMl.

The uinliTsl.'iied. hni inij been appointed Knei- - f

trlx of tlielart Hill and ill Vlehael lloll-Ca-

late ul the county of Alexander, undulate of Illi-
nois, deceased;, hereby notice that she will

before the county court of Alexander couutv,
house in Calm, at the March term, on tho

Second .Monday in March iii'M. at which time all
person hawiii: claims s.iid estate un- un-
titled and requested to attend lor the purpose f
haviii.' the same ailjiisted Ail persons indebt-
ed to said estate are reiiiested to make imm.-uii.l-

pnvmiit to the undersigned.
llutid thi t.'nd davof .laniinsv. A. I !7'i.

ELLEN IiOl'WAN, Exe, i;rr'..

omi: OF SAI.I-- .

In pursuance of an order of the Alexander circuit
court. rendered at the January te rm thereof, h,;i.
In the rase of labe (rallm-- vs. Nellie (iaffnev.i
rimolliv tiatlney. William Oafl'ney mid Mar,v (ialfy '
Hey, petition for partition, lu ill offer lor sale on
Saturday. February lsth, lsV'.i. at 11 o'clock a. m..nt
the front door ol the court house in Cairo. Illinois,
the followlm; lot of ground, to wit: Lot No. :i. In
Mock No. Is. in the first addition to the city of
Cairo.

Teiiv dee half ciish, balance payaffle In one
year, with In per cent. Interest per milium, secured
by personal security and ti nst deed.

ions a. i;i:i: E.
Special .Master in Chancery.

January 17, ISTfl. k

HEALTH I'AUS.
"

N U Nl'A KA LLELLE I) 0 FFF. K.

A FKEE TEST TlilAL
OK ON E OK

Dl. FOHBKS'
HEALTH KEST0RIXG PADS

We will send one of our HEALTH IIESTOIt-- I

NO l'ADS to anv Invalid alllicted with Liver
Complaint. CHILLS and FEVKU, INKU.ES-VIO-

COSTIVENESS. Nervous Headache,
Dyspepsia, Nervoua Debility and Impure lllond.
If they will semi us their avmpiouia ami ad-

dress and apree to send tta f J.uu If It eiTertu
a cure to their eutlru siitlsfaetlon, otlietwlsu
mere win ne no cuarue. vie i no in is to con-,- '
vlnce tbu public of thu superior value ut u
curative

OF OUR PADS.
And that they will do all we say. Ah this offer
will necessarllv be limited in number, we hone.
therefore, an eiirly ttppllcnl Ion will be made. Ad--

dress, ery llespectfitlly Yoiits. , '
lot. w. KUHIlKsi,

17J Elm street, Cincinnati, Ohio,

Physicians hi Terms of 1'ralse In favor of thu

nuAJvni pad.
Cincinnati, June ih,

Ilavlnu had Mime considerable uc(ualntiince with
the operation of the 1'iid. I can eoiieenclouly
recommend it ns an excellent remedy in nil Hie dis-
eases lot which Dr. Forlied counsels Its uhc.

1K. J. HALLOW ELL.
S7H Street, CIiicIhiiuiI.

What Itov. Joseph Emery, the well know u City
Missionary, pays:

Cincinnati, June no, istii.
llavlt'ir hud u liinir nffUiiiiitam-- with Dr. Forbes,

1 am catlsllcd tluit w liutever he recommends he dues
so co'iHcleiH'loitsIy, and will prove all thev promise

UKV. JOSEPH E.MhliY,

Extrad from n few of the Many Letters frequently
received at the otllee.

One miyHl "I feel that vntir 1'ndn hnvu saved niv
lire." Alioiner says: "xotir mil inm just reached
my race, It has entirely removed my cosllveneso
nnd consequent puck iicniiacne." Another v rites
"YourPiul attended strictly to business, and In
I , l,,,l,SM 1 f.,ll, ,,. .... II 1 .. ...

vis,,., - mil nnv,,:r, VlMOUICriJ
"Your Pad hu nired inn of Jillliousnusa nnd a tor--

Pill Liver. 1 am better than 1 have been in twenty
jeiira." IStlll another naya: I have endured all tho
liorrnrsu'rowiinr nut nr a torpid Liver and Dvstiepua,
After usiiievotir pud all these Ilia left me' One
more:-- "! huvu used your I'ads with pcrfocllv satin- -

factory rvuita, auu cuouriiniy recommend tuctn ti
in.


